I Introduction
For any economy to grow and develop, key resources and capabilities are essential.
Research over many years has highlighted the importance of land, labor, capital and entrepreneurship. A modern complex economy places increasing demand on the key factors of information and skilled labor. Since such economies depend critically on market processes, current development emphasizes the creation of appropriate market institutions (including legal, financial, and regulatory) and high levels of organizational ability. Indeed, there is growing recognition of the importance of socalled 'soft' technologies, organizational and management skills, over traditional hard technologies such as scientific and engineering know-how. A high level of technological know-how is of very little value if it cannot be translated into commercial value.
Since the start of economic reform in 1978, the Chinese economy has enjoyed dramatic growth. In 1993, China's economy was the worlds third largest and if recent growth rates are sustained, China is expected to surpass the USA and Japan to become the world's largest economy within this decade (Child & Lu 1996) . An important byproduct of economic reform is the growing demand for management personnel to manage an increasingly diverse, sophisticated and complex economy.
International competition has forced transition for many economies while others are trying to catch up in the process of structural adjustment to open-type market policies.
China chose a "pragmatic" transition approach to economic reform from its centrally planned economy to a market economy, nevertheless an accelerated one compared with economic evolution in the West. China's specific "socialist market economy" is a capitalist economic system and an autocratic, communist political system.
As the Chinese economy has evolved and developed as a market system, the shortage of management personnel able to relate to Western management skills in marketing, financial management, inventory control, human resources, and international business rules has become increasingly evident. Furthermore, this shortage is intensified with China's accession to the World Trade Organization (WTO) at the end of 2001.
For anyone involved in the study and teaching of international business, meeting the management needs of China is both a significant conceptual and practical issue. The aim of this paper is to explore these issues and to develop implications for the field of international business.
The paper presents a conceptually based assessment of emerging management needs and skill deficiencies in China drawing upon three key concepts. These are illustrated in At the same time, the third component of Figure 1 illustrates that China is also involved in transition from a planned to a more market-based economy. As the role of market agents and institutions increases, the demand for specialist professional personnel also increases. This part of Figure 1 incorporates the unique transition path that China has adopted and the influence of cultural factors on the industrialization process. It is important to clarify the methodology which underpins this assessment. Using the above conceptual framework we hypothesize the likely areas of skill deficiency through a comparative assessment of the expected demands of an increasingly sophisticated and complex Chinese economy placing greater reliance on market forces and processes, and the stock of skills likely to exist under a centrally planned system. Two limitations follow from this approach. The first is that, at this stage, these are potential, not actual deficiencies. Empirical work is required to substantiate these expectations. Our contribution is to provide a foundation for subsequent work. Second, our discussion is limited to the area of skills. We do not consider knowledge, abilities and other characteristics that are germane to successful management practice. It is also important to note that we are not advocating the uncritical adoption of Western style management approaches within China. Rather we suggest that the changing nature of the Chinese economy will make such approaches increasingly necessary and that China's integration within the global economy means that their influence, albeit limited in some areas, is inevitable. We accept that the most beneficial outcome may be some adaptation of these approaches to local conditions and culture.
The paper is organized around five substantive sections. We begin in section II by providing a comparison of management skills likely to exist in a former planned economy such as China and those necessary in a modern Western-style market economy. Section III surveys the evolution of the Chinese economy and the implications of this for changing management needs. An important contribution of the discussion is the recognition of differences in likely existing management skills and emerging needs in four distinct sectors: the state-owned enterprise (SOE) sector; private firms; foreign-owned and joint-venture businesses; and the emerging hightechnology and 'new economy' sector. This section also provides a skill assessment by sector. Given the gaps in management skills, section IV outlines the main ways in which skill deficiencies can be overcome and the relative contribution of these to the Chinese transition. The final section develops some important implications of the preceding discussion for international business practitioners as well as offering concluding thoughts.
II Chinese and Western Management Systems and Skills
This section describes the main characteristics of a centrally planned economy such as China and identifies the main differences between a centrally planned economy and a market economy.
Management in a Centrally Planned Chinese Economy
In 1953 China introduced its First Five-Year Plan and created a centrally planned economy in that the State Planning Commission allotted productive resources (including the human resource) and controlled the production, distribution, and consumption of all goods. In the Chinese centrally planned economy, the planning authority (a group of economic planners) controlled all physical productive resources, including land, machinery, and other capital goods (Chan 1996) . It controlled all sources of supply of inputs and assigned production targets for each factory and farm (Chow 1985) . So, directly and indirectly, the planning authority controlled all factories, farms, and firms. The supplies of all consumer goods were under the control of the planning authority. On the human resource side, the worker's job was assigned by a government labor bureau and a farmer could be assigned to work in a different farm. It is obvious that the need for market-oriented management personnel was virtually non-existent in China's centrally planned economy because the planning authority controlled nearly all flows and decisions.
By contrast, in a market economy all flows go through markets. In a market economy, consumers decide what to buy. Enterprises in different fields compete to satisfy consumers' demands. The government does not directly participate in the majority of economic activities (Chow 1985) . Child and Lu (1996) demonstrate the key differences between the Chinese management approaches under a centrally planned economy and typical Western management approaches under a market economy (Table 1) . In their description, Chinese management is mainly shaped by the prereform centrally planned economy, even though Chinese cultural values do influence management approaches.
It is apparent from Table 1 that there are marked differences between the two systems. This is clear from areas such as managerial autonomy, procedural formalization, information flows and reward policies. It is also clear that as the Chinese business environment has changed, existing practices have become increasingly less appropriate. In a turbulent and changing environment, managers must be given greater autonomy, it is not clear that they can be expected to simultaneously meet economic, political and social obligations. Similarly, vertical information flows and the absence of performance-related incentives may be acceptable in a stable or incrementally evolving environment, but this is no longer the case in China. · Top-down decision-making: Workers simply follow orders from the upper levels.
Workers lack creative thinking on feedback, because the reward system in a centrally planned economy depends on age and service time, not performance.
This results in a considerable separation of manual and intellectual labor. · Focus on production: In order to achieve production targets allocated by the planning authority, managers focus on production. Achieving production targets is a primary criterion for evaluation of managers' performance in the Chinese centrally planned economy. As a result, managers focus on production and have limited understanding of many aspects of 'soft' knowledge (management skills) such as advertising, HRM, inventory control, accounting, and financing.
The traditional management skills required within a largely administratively planned economy suggest a number of hypotheses. We would hypothesise that Chinese managers are unlikely to have much experience in:
· The appreciation and management of risk. The nature of a planned economy is to encourage risk averse attitudes since it is unlikely that risk takers will participate in rewards. In contrast, risk taking attitudes and experience are of critical importance in the development of private sector firms; However, in a competitive market economy, differentiation may become an essential means of survival and successful managers will be those that have experience with the wide range of advantages that can be developed; · Corporate governance and leadership skills. In a planned economy, plans replace governance and political acumen substitutes for corporate leadership. If Chinese managers are to build and lead internationally competitive businesses, they will need to develop the appropriate higher level skills; · Cross-functional integrative skills. SOEs tend to operate with high levels of functional fragmentation and separation, often with a 'silo' mentality. Levels of cross-functional or holistic skills are likely to be low.
As a result of these differences generated by a centrally planned economy we would expect to see Chinese managers as both less well qualified and less focused than their western counterparts. Available evidence, while limited, seems to support these expectations. A survey of 3,000 Chinese executives nationwide showed that only 23.9 percent of the respondents had a university degree. One-third of the executives came from production workers (Sun 2000) . Lack of managerial competence in a market-oriented competitive environment may be one of the major reasons that cause many Chinese managers to avoid taking personal responsibility. Child and Lu (1996) argue that the majority of Chinese managers were political appointees, highly dependent on the continuing patronage of officials. Maintaining these relationships diverts attention from the more traditional tasks of management (Sun 2000, p.385) .
Typically, Chinese managers have to take account of multiple criteria that include social, political, and economic considerations in their decision-making.
III Evolution of the Chinese Economy and Changing Skill Needs
Like any successful growing economy, China has experienced structural economic change. The pace and precise form of such change depends on a range of influences, the most significant of which are likely to be external factors and domestic policy choices. Externally, China's reintegration into the world economy and increasing participation within international institutions such as the WTO suggest that changes in the world economy will be rapidly transmitted to the Chinese economy. Furthermore, such involvement is likely to accelerate the rate of structural change that might have been expected to occur anyway. This suggests that China's transition from a planned, predominantly agriculturally-based economy will be rapid from a comparative or historical perspective. This expectation is supported by domestic policy that has emphasised the dynamic and diverse nature of change in China. A willingness to focus limited resources into a small number of high growth clusters (EPZs, the coastal cities and more recently, science parks) coupled with a propensity to experiment (to 'let a hundred flowers bloom'), means that economic change and upgrading is recognised as a legitimate developmental goal by Chinese policy-makers.
The broad parameters of economic change are similar for most developing economies, including China. As modernisation occurs, resources are shifted from predominantly low productivity agricultural activities into higher value manufacturing production. This transition involves the movement of labour and a commitment to high levels of productive investment. Both of these features are apparent in China today. The human exodus from the Chinese countryside to the factories of the cities is one of the largest human movements ever recorded. At the same time, a high rate of domestic savings coupled with the ability to attract more than half of the all-foreign direct investment destined for Asia means that a very high rate of capital formation has been possible.
Growth of the manufacturing sector brings change not just to the broad sectoral composition of an economy (between the primary, secondary and tertiary sectors), but also within sectors. For example, within manufacturing a gradual process of upgrading may be expected to occur. This manifests itself in three key ways. First, firms acquire and develop their production capability through an increase in scale, experience and quality. Increased engineering and production know-how are the drivers of this stage. As scale and experience increase, it is expected that cost will fall and quality improve. The second stage involves the development of improved marketing capability to ensure that increased production is moved into markets and sold. During this stage, firms invest heavily in market research, distribution and brand building. The third stage sees a geographical diversification of manufacturing activity out of increasingly costly high growth centres and in the pursuit of lower costs. This process has begun in China, with industry spreading out of the coastal cities into related regions but is attenuated by the plentiful supply of cheap transient labour.
Chinese firms are heavily concentrated within the first stage of upgrading and often produce under contract or for overseas markets. Thus, at this time there are relatively few widely known Chinese consumer brands, the best known of which include Legend and Haier.
As the market economy of China has grown it has become both more complex and specialised. As the market has deepened there has occurred a growth in specialist organisations and services. Examples include the provision of market research or management consultancy services, specialist financial instruments and merger and acquisition advisory services. As with any market-based economy, markets do not operate in isolation. They must be supported by a range of non-economic institutions that support economic processes. Rodrik (2000) identifies five key institutions. These relate to property rights and regulation, as well as institutions encompassing macroeconomic stability, social insurance, and conflict management.
We suggest that the development of these institutional mechanisms has important implications for management know-how in China. First, policy makers must have an understanding of the operation of a market economy if they are to design and create appropriate institutions. Second, these institutions must be staffed by bureaucrats with commensurate knowledge and experience to ensure that they play an effective role in facilitating the development of a productive economy. Third, for enterprise managers the growth of institutional regulation suggests that they must develop an understanding of the implications of this for the development of corporate strategy.
Furthermore, such institutions may be expected to substitute for the pervasive personal relationships (guanxi) characteristic of the Chinese economy. Over time, we might expect to see an increase in rules based as opposed to relationship based constraints impacting on managerial decision-making although Child and Tse (2001) recognise the inherently political nature of institutional development in China and the likelihood that institutions may substitute political for efficiency goals.
At the same time that the Chinese economy is becoming more complex and extensive, a fragmentation of ownership and operating forms is also occurring. The state's effective monopoly of the means of production has given way to a variety of new ownership structures. According to Child and Tse, pre-reform China was dominated by state-owned enterprises (SOEs) that produced three-quarters of industrial value.
Reform has brought a much more diverse productive structure. In 1998, state-owned enterprises accounted for only 28 percent of industrial output with urban and collective enterprises accounting for approximately 38 percent, foreign investors 15 percent and private firms 17 percent.
The future importance of state-owned enterprises depends in part on their ability to restructure and respond to changing conditions. Reform, while slow, is already underway. More than 12,500 SOEs had been converted into joint stock companies by 1997. Collective enterprises, the Town and Village Enterprises, have benefited from the decentralisation of industrial development and now constitute a significant sector.
Because they suffer from problems such as uncertainty over property rights and poor levels of managerial capability, they are found in lower technology activities.
Foreign-owned firms have brought a range of important resources to the Chinese economy and now enjoy greater freedom in their ownership forms as wholly owned subsidiaries (WOS) were permitted in 1986 and now exceed joint ventures. The most dynamic sector has been private enterprise that now employs more than 13 million (Child and Tse 2001) . In the future we would expect to see strong growth of high technology firms forming part of the so-called 'New Economy'. While at the present time the number and importance of such firms is limited, and their operations are largely confined to industrial or scientific parks, they are likely to become more important in the future as China seeks to upgrade into specialist high-value activities.
With the fundamental changes of economic structure, human resources face new demands in providing the quality workforce needed for development of a new knowledge-driven and technology-intensive economy. Moreover, a by-product of economic reform is the growing demand for management personnel to manage in a series of positions that have emerged with the process of economic restructuring such as the new phenomenon of privatization, the bankruptcy and merger of SOEs, the increasing number of joint ventures with foreign companies, and the expansion on foreign trade and international business. All these have created a huge need for a new generation of managers who can understand the principles of marketing, advertising, finance, accounting, inventory control, human resource, and international business rules, in order to compete in the global economy.
A series of market-oriented reforms in China, for example, the introduction of stock markets and bankruptcy laws, the establishment of social security systems and free labor markets, have already put pressure on traditional management skills. Table 2 shows the main changes in China's economy and the relevant implications for management skills. Need to recognise the growing importance of the marketing function. Investments in the stages of marketing and appreciation of the elements of the marketing mix. Appreciation of the integration between marketing and other functions eg production, R&D. Development of market supporting institutions Recognition of the operating constraints provided by such institutions. Shift from relationship-based to rules-based management. Table 2 as the result of reform, growing international integration and increased competition, we hypothesize that Chinese management will need to change in ways that increasingly incorporate an awareness of non-traditional management skills.
Based on
However, the implications for management skills vary with different sectors. We focus on four different sectors: SOEs; the private sector; foreign and Chinese jointventure firms; and the new economy.
SOEs
The more than 305,000 SOEs are the backbone of China's industrial sector; they now face more intense competition and the challenges that result from SOE reform.
Organizational theory and managerial wisdom suggest that organizations must be compatible with their environments in order to flourish. The operating environment of SOEs has changed dramatically in recent years and as a result the implications for management in the SOEs sector are broader and deeper than for other sectors, because the SOEs management inherited all the traditional Chinese management characteristics from the centrally planned economy.
Official statistics show that in 1996 and the first half-year of 1997, Chinese SOEs laid-off nearly 2 million workers (Sun 2000) . The 'lay offs' are not an occasional phenomenon because market competition is forcing firms to adopt a more flexible employment and wage system. In a labor surplus economy, with an estimated onefifth to one-third redundant workforce (World Bank 1999), the system of lifetime employment cannot be sustained. With China's bankruptcy law and company law taking effect, "a total of 6,232 firms declared bankruptcy in 1996" (Sun 2000, p 380 ).
Since the mid 1990s, the slow transformation of the operating system of the stateowned economy has become more evident. The state-owned economy has experienced a considerable drop in growth. According to the World Bank, about half of all industrial SOEs made a loss in 1996, up from one-third just two years earlier.
Official Chinese estimates are even more pessimistic, that 43 per cent of SOEs make losses, and another 30 percent only make a profit by false accounting (Sun 2000) . · The increasing turnover of skilled personnel from the SOE sector seeking higher salaries and more attractive conditions. SOEs are the sector most urgently requiring a change of management approaches if they are to survive in the competitive market-oriented environment. However, SOEs are also the most difficult sector to reform. The recruitment system for SOE managers is an example of the continuing problems. Government still plays a critical role in assigning managers and determining the fate of business leaders.
The Private Sector
China's market-oriented reforms have resulted in a rapid growth of privately owned enterprises as well as township and village enterprises (Sun 2000) . The private economy has overtaken the state-owned economy to become the most active, the fastest developing and the largest contributor to economic growth. The growth of private businesses has been significant, from almost none in the mid-1970s to l.04 million registered private firms in 1999 (Lawrence 1999) . Private firms should have a better understanding of the market position, pricing system, recruitment system, and a more flexible organizational structure than SOEs. However, the private sector still faces several problems. The major form of private firms in China is family business.
As a result, the limitations of Chinese family business inevitably appear within these firms (Redding 1994) . Chinese family firms are characterized by: Where an affiliate performs a highly specialised task, is closely integrated into a regional or global production system, depends on proprietary technology and expatriate managers, the spill over effect is likely to be low. A wholly owned subsidiary is less likely than a joint venture, to encourage the diffusion of skills.
Similarly, where foreign investors enjoy a strong bargaining advantage, they are less likely to make provision for the transfer of management knowledge.
At the same time it must be acknowledged that foreign investors are also major users of skilled labour. Where they localise their management, this can result in fewer skills being available to local firms or even the loss of such skills if outstanding management talent is shifted overseas within the corporate network. Because of cultural differences, Western investors are most likely to seek those with strong crosscultural abilities and experience of living and working overseas. These are just the type of employee most in demand by domestic firms.
On the other hand, Chinese domestic companies such as Legend and Haier are beginning the process of internationalization. By expanding economic cooperation with other countries, China faces the need for a generation of management personnel who understand management principles, management styles and management practice in the West.
High Technology and the New Economy Sector
The 'New Economy' is built on the wealth created from know-how by selling it, exchanging it for something else of value, or leveraging it to create added value. By comparison, the traditional economy relies on raw resources and primary processing to generate income and wealth. As the result, competitive advantages from the old sources are becoming less important. In the knowledge economy, individuals and firms must focus on maintaining and enhancing their biggest asset: their knowledge capital. The knowledge economy places great importance on the diffusion and use of information and knowledge as well as its creation. The determinants of success of enterprises, and of national economies as a whole, is ever more reliant on their effectiveness in gathering and utilizing knowledge. It is clear that the demand for education and training will increase in the knowledge economy, particularly management training and education.
Economic and social changes are creating new market standards (productivity, quality, variety, customization, convenience, timeliness). Meeting these standards requires great changes in organizational structures, and skill needs. The new competitive framework requires a broader set of skills, both 'hard' skills (technical know-how) and 'soft' skills (managerial skills). It is suggested "to compete and prosper in this new environment, China has to move away from factor-intensive growth toward knowledge-based growth, become more open, and harness the forces shaping the global economy" (World Bank 2001). Now, 22 university-based scientific parks and six university-based centers for commercializing technological findings have sprung up in China. These parks and centers will be further developed to help reinforce technological innovation and fuel the development of information technology and other high-technology industries (Cui 2002) .
Skill Assessment
Examination of the problems of a centrally planning economy highlights that planning from the top (planning authority) is not an efficient way of managing the economy.
With the process of institutional structure reform in China, the decentralization of decision-making not only transferred authority from central government to local governments, but also transferred authority from ministries to firms (Chan 1996) . This empowerment of decision-making has increased the demand for management personnel with market-oriented management skills, because firms are responsible for buying and sourcing input materials as well as selling the products to the market and to their customers. So, management personnel must be responsible for strategic planning, production and marketing for a firm to maintain efficient operations and profitability. However, existing skills are not in adequate supply. Different economic sectors have particular skill needs. Table 3 provides a hypothesized comparison between likely existing skills and deficiencies by principal sector.
Overall, the state-owned sector reveals the most serious shortage of management skills for a market-oriented economy. SOEs are likely to possess skills in production, technical and engineering, and relationships, but skills in marketing, creativity, innovation, effective HRM, financial management, strategic planning, and international markets are likely to be deficient. Two factors probably explain this shortage; one is the composition of management personnel, the other is the low emphasis on management education and training.
However, a problem of skills shortages is also apparent in the other three sectors of Table 3 . Overall, the most deficient skills (occurring twice or more in different sectors) are effective HRM, financial management, intellectual property management, marketing and strategic planning. Those skills are hard to acquire without training, particularly during a transition period that has no blueprint to follow. 
IV Meeting Future Skill Needs
The apparent shortfall between the available supply of skilled managers and China's likely future needs is very significant.
In 1998, the Chinese Vice-Minister for Education, Lu Fuyuan, noted that China has about 400,000 state-owned enterprises, 300,000 joint ventures and 200,000 township enterprises. If each of these enterprises needed three trained managers then the total requirement would be 2.7 million. The demand for trained managers accelerated with China's access to WTO. However, management education was not emphasized before 1978, which led to a critical shortage of management resources in the whole country (Sun 2000) . We can identify three main processes by which the supply of management skills can be increased. Directly, it could be done through increased investment in management training within China, by domestic universities, the entry of foreign business schools or through exchange programs. Indirectly, the number of suitable managers could be enhanced through spillover effects from foreign firms that have entered the Chinese market. Thirdly, there may be a 'demonstration' effect as
Western consultants increasingly influence management practice through their business in China.
Two points are worth noting here. First, these different sources of skills are complements not substitutes. At the same time that additional resources are provided within the formal education system, skill diffusion from consultants or overseas investors can also occur. Second, China is likely to benefit from a diversity of sources. This is because the different sources provide different types of skills from the theoretical and conceptual tools emphasized by tertiary management training to the more applied training offered by consultants.
Chinese University Education
Management courses were reduced or cancelled and smaller colleges offering management education were closed or merged with bigger universities as the need for management personnel was nearly non-existent in the centrally planned economy.
The education system was even further retarded during the ten-year period of the Cultural Revolution , resulting in many universities and colleges closing.
The first year that students registered for management studies in tertiary education in China was 1976 when 2,453 students enrolled (Chan 1996) . Since 1980 over 150,000 students have been enrolled in under-graduate programs in management education (Chan 1996) . For undergraduate management education, "there are over 270 universities and colleges offering undergraduate degree programs" (Chan 1996, p. 244) . At the master's level, there were 78 universities offering master's degrees in management in 1992 (Chan 1996) . Around 1996, only 20 universities and colleges offered doctoral degrees in management, due to the lack of qualified supervisors.
Chinese With the process of FDI, both 'hard' technologies and 'soft' technologies have passed to China. In the spillover process China has learned the management skills and foreign investors get the experience of Chinese culture and build up cross-cultural management skills.
Chinese Students Overseas
The overseas placement of Chinese students has grown very rapidly in recent years.
Able technical and management students are now studying at a range of universities and research centers around the world. Many of these students will return to China upon completion of their studies. They will have gained access to leading edge scholarship and research as well as becoming increasingly familiar with other cultures.
They represent a considerable source of future management talent for China. 
V Implications and Conclusions
The discussion presented here has important implications for all those involved in teaching international business.
First, our discussion has suggested considerable management needs deficiencies faced by China. This is true in both quantitative and qualitative terms. Like any transitional economy, China carries a huge burden in the form of the legacy of central planning.
We suggest that the skill set of managers who operated under the centrally planned model is totally inadequate for the emerging market oriented economy. The need to expand and upgrade market oriented management skills is pressing. We would not expect to see this process occurring through the widespread provision of in-company training. This is because of a lack of resources within many Chinese organizations, and in particular, the absence of a sufficient critical mass in the necessary skills upon which training programs could be based. This suggests that an external stimulus or intervention will be required. While a competitive stimulus is provided by China's
transition to an open market-driven economy and, more recently, its accession to the WTO, the supply of suitable managerial talent is still deficient. Government intervention in the form of increased provision for management education, whether through the expansion of Chinese based programs or the increased utilization of foreign training courses, will be necessary. The contribution of foreign investors, consultants or visiting scholars is likely to complement this process.
Second, it is likely that many international business teachers have been, or will be, involved in helping to try to overcome these skill deficiencies. Many Western universities now teach in China, through satellite campuses, articulation agreements or visiting positions. Many others experience Chinese management students on exchange or overseas placement programs. China's decision to require leading universities to teach in the medium of English within seven years will create huge opportunities for visiting scholars.
For foreign universities and scholars, involvement in the Chinese education market will require resolution of important strategic decisions. While the focus of the present discussion has been on the likely quantitative deficiency of desirable skills, there is an equally important qualitative dimension. It is not just curriculum content that must be considered, but also the ways in which the material is presented. Traditional Chinese learning styles, which focus on rote learning and the attainment of minimum standards, are of limited value in a dynamic, transitional economy which provides little in the way of a development blueprint. What becomes critical is a desire for ongoing learning and the ability to foster creativity and the management of ambiguity.
These are traits which are rarely encountered in Chinese organizations, particularly SOEs. A weakness of traditional Chinese teaching methods is that they are quite passive, with one-way delivery of lectures and test-paper examinations. The majority of instructors lack business and practical experience. Their lectures are based on information from textbooks with limited practical value (Newell 1999 ).
Third, our discussion enables management teachers to more carefully focus on the likely critical areas of deficiency. As identified in Table 3 the most widespread weaknesses are in effective HRM, financial management, intellectual property management, marketing and strategic planning. Furthermore, our discussion highlights the variation in needs across the principal sectors of China's industrial economy. While we have identified a number of functional areas of management where further training is desirable, it does not follow that these subjects should be taught in isolation. Rather, there is a strong case for integrative approaches which highlight the many interdependencies between, for example, marketing and finance or strategic planning and human resource management. This would suggest the value of case-based approaches. Such cases would be of benefit to not just Chinese participants, but also to Western students who are increasingly likely to find themselves involved with the Chinese market in years to come.
The next stage is for empirical analysis of the tentative deficiencies discussed in this paper. What we provide is a starting point for a more detailed and substantive assessment of Chinese management skill requirements. This stage is likely to take the form of an audit rather than simply an assessment. Furthermore, to the management skills identified here, knowledge, abilities and other relevant characteristics may be added. Such an analysis would also enable a clearer understanding of the possible generalizability of our discussion. For example, it is not clear to what extent the same skill deficiencies are apparent in Eastern European economies. To some extent generalizability may be limited more as a result of the transition plans followed by different countries. Many Eastern European economies appear to be following a process of transition based on economic compatibility with the European Union.
China, in pursuing its unique development path, may be just that, unique.
